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ICAR-MUMBAI REGIONAL STATION OF CM FRI

CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTB
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werrare, Govt orrndial2nd Floor' old c'l'F'E' campus, Fisheries Universify Rouo, s.r.n Burgaiows, v.rroru, Mumbai-400 06 l, Maharashtra, IndiaPhone:022-26392795,26320g24 ,Telefax: 022_26320824, _E : www.crfrlQtg.h

ONLINE INTERVIEW

The Mumbai RS of ICAR-GMFRI, Mumbai invites applications for the recruitment of one young
Professional -2 (YP II) for the project "National Innovations on crimate Resirient Agricurture - Marine
Fisheries G{ICRA)" at Mumbai Regional Station of ICAR-cMFRI, Mumbai through online mode. The
eligible candidates are requested to send their resume mentioning all the relevant details and attaching the self
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attested scanned copies of other imporlant documents ie l0th thc

-ll

Post-G tion Degree/Consolidated Ma
Experience certificate,(if any) with subject of the ernail clearly rnentioning ,,Application for yOUNG

2 (NICRA) at Mumbai RS of ICAR _ Mum bai" to .9 pfoiry -rp Lai@g1ifarl.q-q111
not later than 02'12'2020 (5'00 pm) to be considered for the short listing process. The post is purely temporary
on contractual basis and will be liable for termination at any time in case of unsatisfactory perfbrmance. There
will be no provision for absorption / re-emplo)'rnent in ICAR/ CMFRI after termination of the time-bound
project.
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Terms & Conditions:

1' shortlisted candidates for the above mentioned position may appear for an onrine interview r.orwhich link will be sent. ^'rsr q,,'wot rur

2' The shortlisted candidates will be informed through email only before the interviews.3' All eligible candidates are requested to be pr.r"ni:o minLrtei before the scheduled time on clate or.interview for necessary formai ities.
4' In case of selection the applicant.mllst be requirecl to present the original documents forverification along with four'sets of the compr"t" 

-di"-,r"t, 
with self attested photographs anci self

Post Name: oung Professional -2 (One postJ

Essential Qualifi cation : . F. Sc in Fisheries O
anagement/Aquacurture or M.Sc. in Niarine Biorogy/ i'ootogy witr

pecialization in fisheries science or oceanography - lstcrass or 60o/omarks oquivalent overall grade point average

xperience in research activities in the field of Fish Taxonomv/Fish
Biology/GlS mapping

Age limit Minirnum 21yrs und ru*,.,
Emolument Rs. 25000/-(Consol idated)

Place of work



attested enclosures such as mark sheets, proof of date of birth, certificates for qualification,
exporience, and cast certificate for submission in office at the time ofjoining.

5. The service conditions will be as per ICAR rules.
6. The incumbent may be posted at Mumbai or its attachecl field centres.
7. The selection of candidate doesn't entail on them any right for absorption/regularization at

CMFRI.
8. The service of candidates can be dispensed with even before the termination without any notice

if his/her service are no more required or his/her contribution is Lrp to the mark or if there is
sufficient budget is not available.

9, No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
10' ln case of serving candidate NO OBJECTIVE CERTIFICATE frorn hisiher ernployer and

experience certificate ir original should be produced, wherever applicable.
11. The decision of the Director, CMFRI, Kochi would be final and binding in all aspect.

e^ft/
Scientist-In-Charge


